43% of Christmas Consumers Begin Decorating Before Thanksgiving
Week, According to a New Report by Christmas Lights, Etc.
Atlanta, Ga, October 22, 2015 -- It is commonly held that most Christmas decorating begins the weekend
after Thanksgiving and that the Christmas season is largely a December event, but according to findings
from a new nationwide survey conducted by Christmas Lights, Etc, nearly half of Christmas consumers
(43%) actually begin decorating before Thanksgiving week.
More than 2,000 people from across the U.S. participated in the survey to identify the latest Christmas
decorating trends. Of those participants, only 25% say they begin their holiday decorating on
Thanksgiving weekend.
“The weekend after Thanksgiving has become synonymous with when the best Black Friday through
Cyber Monday deals start,” says Frank Skinner, director of marketing at Christmas Lights, Etc. “Holiday
shopping trends like these in addition to the timing of Thanksgiving vacations may prompt more people to
begin decorating sooner than once thought.”
The "Consumer Views of Christmas Lights, Trees and Decorating Report" identified the following timing
trends on when consumers begin holiday decorating:
• 10% Before November
• 16% Early November
• 17% Mid November
• 19% Week of Thanksgiving
• 25% Weekend After Thanksgiving
• 10% First Week of December
• 3% Second of Week of December
These findings indicate that 87% of people begin decorating Thanksgiving weekend or before, with a
significant number of people showing their holiday spirit early in November. Christmas retail trends vary
greatly by product and the report highlights that Christmas decorating can take place over as much as
an eight week period. While holiday shopping unofficially begins on Black Friday weekend it is clear that
the holiday season begins much earlier for a large number of people when it comes to getting the
decorations ready.
Christmas Lights, Etc is the most shopped online Christmas lights store in America and routinely engages
in customer research nationwide on Christmas lights, trees and decor. Highlight findings from the
Christmas trends report are available for free at: http://www.christmaslightsetc.com/christmas-trendsreport.htm
About Christmas Lights, Etc.
Christmas Lights, Etc was founded in 2000 and is the most shopped online Christmas lights store in
America featuring thousands of quality lights, trees, greenery and decor. Christmas Lights, Etc is a threetime INC. 5000 company, an ENERGY STAR partner and a supplier of residential and commercial
Christmas lighting, Christmas decor and Christmas trees.
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